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TROUBLE; IN THE CAMP.
It is not all serene in the Stalwart

camp, and the prcspect that Grant .will
have a walk over at Chicago, as has been
confidently predicted by the third term
advocate?, is not fo cheering as thej
would wUh. Tile appearances now are,
if n jt decidedly adveiseto him, such aa

to how that his friends have hard work
to do in order to accomplish the desired
end. rennsylvania Republican are dis
p'occd to kick against the domiaatibn
of Cameron, and New York Republicans
are. also pursuing tba samecodrso towards
Coaklic,g. if these elements of discord
cannot le harmonized ' Graut will stand
a fair chance f being io a minority in the
convention. ;

Best Fertilizer Ivade !

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms V

expediting contract! ia excess of 50 per
cent, of the contract price.

Nothing mete wO be heard of the Im-med- ia'

e Deficiency bilL The Comm ittee
on Appropriations Will wait until the Gei --

eral Deficiency bill is prepared, toward tba
close of the session, when the items con-

tained in the vetoed hill, with some changes
will be inserted therein. The bill vetoed
contains an appropriation of $250,000 for
a deficiency in the office of the Public
Printer. A resolution will probably be
introduced and passed to appropriate this
amount. Whether the marshalaamend.
ment on the bill vetoed will be ihcorpor
ated in the General Deficiency bill is not
decided. If it is not, the marshals will
probably be conpelled to go without their
pay for another year

Mr. Hayes has approved the a: my
propria'ion bill, so that we may not fear

the presence of troops at the polls in the
fata re. So mutch has been gained by the
Demtcrats for libeity and the enjoy
ment of political' rights, whereof we are

glad.

Better Timet. i
The business revival and new tra of

prosperity which has com menced are in
keeping with the !' increased health and
happiness all over the land resulting from
the introduction of Warner 'a Safe Kidnjey
and Liver Cure 'The changes wrought
by this remedy lays Rev Dr Harvey,
seem but little less than miraculous.':

Lumberton, Shoo Heel, Laurinburg, L.mrel Hill, arnrin(..v,r ;

points in Richmond and Robeson counties. '

jan 2S.tf. 1

Headquarters for all that is good, useful, prottv and che-- 'f.

Holiday Trade, at ' 1, 5

i1arket?Street.
Have the pleasure of againannouncing to the public that

we ho.xe an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared trmlVr
customers one of the Grandest and Cheaiest . stocks of

Prices ranging in

beautiful and

mmT'& PUEEHSEING GOSBS.1
Which tto guarantee cannot bo

latest

Mats, KZ&xzsin Jjoo3 and SIioss
In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacture

wmcn wo guarantee to

We also have' one of the choicest
.xiy uiiu rrusseis carpets,

at astonishing low
dec ig

NO MORE
mm
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JiCUTEOfS CffffQNJd

SURE CURE.

JOS If. T. JAMES, Editor Prop.

WEDNE8DAY. MAY 5. 18S0.

: EXTKKED AT THE I'OSTOKFICK AT
Wilmington, N". C, a .Skcont-Cla- ss
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The city of St. Augustine is entirely free
from debt. The last outstanding script
his been cancelled, and there is $2,000 in
the Treasury. '

Ole Bull, now living at Cambridge, has
imported four Norwegian ponies, the only
ones in this country, one of 'which, a
handsome stallion, is .valued at $2,000, and
the others at $1,000 each.

So much grain is going down the Missis

sippi river on barges and boats that there
is great difficulty in finding storage room
at New Orleans uutil vessels can be pre-enr- ed

to carry it across the rcean.
Dr. Pot cured Green Hail of a fever

at Stanton, Ivy., acd Hall-wcnl- not pay
the bi'l. The physician could not pul
Hall back into the fever, but he made him

an invalid aain by ahooting him.

Two Cbeycutie men .made a wager as

to which could hold a wasp longest in

his hand. Oae' privatalj' rubbed his
band with chloroform; but he lost, after
all, for the dru soon evaporated, and
the wasp 6tung viciously on recovering
its senses, while the other had selected a
male wasp, knowing that finch do not
sting.

Sidnay A Shores, who married Lis
step-daughte- r, aed 1 1, at Somerset,
Md., has been lined $500 for violating a

State law forbidding tuch wedlock. Tfce

marriage is also invalidated. The llev
Zaocheus Dowen, wh) performed jlhe
ceremony, is very old, gnd as he p'caded
tbat he did not know the youth fulness of
the girl, the public prosecutor let him go
unpunished.
' Gen'Garfield was his wife's instructor.

-

and taught her Latin so thoroughly that
she has been able to prepare jher boys 'for

college. Ho honors himself by- - thes
speaking of ber: 'She is one of the cool
est and best balanced women I ever saw
She Is unstainpedablo There has not
been one solitary instance of my public
career where I suffered in the smallest
degree for any remark bIu ever made.'

A company of foreign" capitalists have
petitioned the Italian . Parliament-t- o be
allowed to convert the celebrated villa of
San Donato into a" gambliug establish-

ment similar te that of Monte Carlo, and
to those that formerly existed at B iden
Baden and Ilomburg. The company are
ready to dep:cit in the hand of . t' e

Town Coancil of Florence $2,000,000 as

security, and to assume alt the debts of
tha city if the privilege bo granted for
the term of thirty years.

A tew years ago tho state attorney: of
another county in Vermont, although a

mm of great legal ability, was very foad
ot the bottlo. On cne occasion an impor-
tant criminal case wascaiitd on by the
clerk, bat Ihe attorney, with owl like
gravity, kept his chair. 'Mr Attorney, is
the state ready to proce2d?'shid the jude.
'Yes hie no your honor,' stain merred
the lawyer; the stata is not---i- n a state to
try this case, to-da- y; the state, your
honor, is drunk!"

The fol'owing aie the practices in fct.
Cl;miut's Episcopal Church, Philadelph'a
which are mentioned as objectionable . by
Bishop Stevens : (.lenufleclions, prostra
tions, bowing before the Lord's table by
the clers and choristers ; the use ot cin
dies m the chancel beyond what are need-
ed for the purpose of giving light ; the
wearing tf vaiious kinds of vestments and
ornaments by lbec.crgy other than the
usual and recognized vestment?, which
hive been worn by the clergy of this din,
Cise from lha begiuniirg; the elevation of
t'ae bread and win-- ? duslns or afur the
cousecration of the same, so as to expose
them to the people as objects toward which
adoration is to be ma3e; rayers, sentences
hymus, aud rites, in the celebration oi the
Holy Communion, which are not author
ized in the Book of Common Prayer.

The news will be received with regret
that in Egypt the hand of the destroyer
is at work. A traveler who has recently
visited the pyramids at Gheezeh, and
whose investigations extended to Sakka
rah, Dashoor, and Maydon, reports; that
not only was the work of destruction
proceeding at a remote place like Dashoor,
but at the very scene of M Mariette's
operations. Thero have been removed
from immediately under the entrance to
the Great Pyramid some four or five larg
stones, and this traveler, a correspondent

f the Egyptian 'Gazette, was informed
on what he -- could, cot" but regard as
trustworthy authority,' that this wantpnj
act had been committed by order of itfce
Khedive, the f tone being required ftrrtha
building of the new mosque, , wajphhaoj
greatly overshadows the beautiful mofqua
of Sultan Hassan.

Standard Domestic.
BACON North Carolina,

Shoulders, lb....
idef, vo.

Western Bmoked

8idei. "V B ...
Dnooidera.....

Dry Salted-Hid- es,

fi...,
Shoulders, Ib..M

B KEF Live weijrht .
HA&RELS Spiritj Turpentine

Second Hand. each.. 1 60
New York .each. 1 85 a 2 00

BB8WAX y fi 20 G 21
BfctlCKS Wilmij?toli,VM 8 00 10 00

NoVthern CO 14 09
B DTTEX North Carolina 1!) 12 13

Northern, yp ft 18 Q 25
CANDL8-8per- m S...... 25 40

Tallow, f lb nlAG
Adamantine, set. 9 Q 11

OHEESfc
Northern Factory, "3? fc t.. 13 Q 14
Dairy cream, 2). 1 15
8Ute, V C 10 9 11

COFFEE Java, 23 30
Bio, V lb.... 12J 20
Laguyra, lb..... 18 Q 20

CORN MEAL V bushel.... 77K 80
COTTON TIE8 V bdl..... I 75 Q 2 50
DOMKST1C

Sheeting, '4- -4 f 3 ard. 7

i arn, Dune a 1 10 1 20
U

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl....l6 00 20 00
No. 1, X bbl 8 75 Q 9 00
Mackerel, No. 2, ? bbl.... 12 50 00 00
No. 2, 3? X bbl. 6 00 6 6 6G

Mackerel, No. 3 yo bbL....00 00 Q 8 50
Mallets, bbl... 2 25 i 50
N. C. Herring, keg 5 50 Q 6 00
Dry Cod, B 7 Q 0

FLOUR Fine, bbl 0 00 Q 4 00
Super, Northern, V bbl... 5 00 6 50
Extra do " bbl... 6 00 6 50

Family " ? bbl... 7 00 O 8 50
City MillEx,.8uper bbl... 7 00 & 7 25

Family bbl... 7 50 7 75
: ' Ex. Family bbl... 8 00 0 8 25

1 EET JLlZERS
Peruvian Guano, 2000 lbs. 55 00 0 00

Carolina Fertilizer ; " 00 00 41 00
Navaeja.Guano, " 00 00 42 CO

Completft' Manure ' ' 00 00 67 00
Whann's phosphate . " 00 00 &it 00
Wando Pbftjphate, ' " CO CO 42 CO.

Wilcox. Gibb ifc Co. . ina-- inipuiatBd Guano. ..j..00 OU 45 03
GLUE V lb 8 & U
GRAIN CorBjitore, MJb , 75

68 e
ffOoTh. rsL. V buiheL.'...1. Nona. . . i

.Oats, 19 bushel
Peas, cow: iB bushel........ 60 & 65

HIDES Green. ?9 lb 4 &
Dry75 .MiiAZ.J.., 10 0 12'

HAT' Eastern, JO 1Q0 lb. I 10 G 1 25
North' Rivar, V 100 lbs;.. 1 00

HOOJfjlttONrr-f- l oni 1 DO 1 05
LARDNorthern lb.....,. . 7
' North Caroling ' Q lXLIMK bbl....Ma.........-'- . ' - j . , Q 1 00
LUMBKr-Oit- y iteamja'wd
'BblpfiureBaweWMftil 00 20 00

. Reughedffe planfc, $ M ft. 16 00 18 00
Weetlndni cargo, accora- -

ing tonality;"i?'MftV..i3 00 1G 00
L Orue4 aoorinf:,ieasoned.l5 00 25 &i

' Scantling and boardi, com-- -
M ft.......i........l? 09 014 00

MOLASES-CabaAhd- ffl il 0
Cuba, bbls., V gal.'.......... 3

" Sa(fJ.r bouse, hhda. y gal.' 'I I

" .. bbbuV gal... i5
Orleans Choice bbls. ral. 4 & C5

NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,Jkig 5 2S
OILS Kerosene, V gsf...... 9

Lardr V-a- j I 10 1 iS
Linseed, yp gal. ......... ..... i 00 I 10
Rosin. ygT.t...ji;.... 11 S3 20

PEANUTS bushel:.:.... . SO 1

POTATOESSweet, bus. 00 50
Irisb Northern," bbl " 'i5 2 50 :

t'ORK-- -- Nortbem,cityme88.14 00
- Thin, 00 Qf) 00

Prime, y$ bbl (extra). ....;0 00 Ui CO
Knmpf V bbi:.f....V. ;..i..V.0w 00 '0O0D

WOJ5-f-Crolin- a. Vu.t)-- .. . ' T: 9 1lA
, .East India, V fi. . ........... 00 00

Rough, VousbL. 10 ft 1 50
BAGSnrooniryi ft . IK

14
BOP

8i.LTAlnm, 'saski..... TO 00
Liverpool, saclf. ......... . SO 00
American V sack: , CO $ OQj

, 'Marshal's fine, y$ Hok.
. Cadiz yo iaec. TO GO;
SUGAR Cuba, V B. 10

: Porto Kioo, ,yp 10X9 00
: A Coffee, V. Jb- - 11

B " it a::...:. 10 --

hX" Cl "'' V'fh c .

Sxc yp n Q X
Crnshed lb &

' nx
dOAP Northern, yp lb'..... 5 O tlxSHINGLES Contract, V. 6 00 50

Common, yp M 1 '60 2 26
8TAVE3 W. O. bbl. yp M.10 CO 15 00

B O bhd. VB.'i:--:;;'..;.ii;i.O- CO 00 00
TAU.OW yp a.;;.;u.;... 8 00
TIMBER Shipping M!...10 00 12 CO

Mi 1 extra per Al .8 50 10 75" MiUV prime per M.....M". 7 00 e 8 oo
Mill; fairper M. 5 00 G 6 60
Common. per4 M 4 .00 4 50

. Inferior WVTdiiiary,per MS"00 & 4 00
WHISKEyrNorth'ajperl t 25 6 CO

North Carolina, per gal ... 2 00 6 2 10
WOOD-Uhwashed,per- fi.;. 20 27

Wa&hed joer. r-- b ...... : 23 ,

"Bttrrv wool. per S.t'. 15 2; 17

e jsest Jictiicine ovrr made

nmSin6a JIfP,i Bkclm, Mandrake.

Iho disea.se or ill hn b

asassssasr1 -- WJais
To all whose employments cause irreffvlar;tivf

d0iiAtimu3aat,n titters
an

rawer wow yonr ieeunirs or rrrTrntom otpSdioMe or'aflTOitTa,

Hfo your life. It has saved hundreds. J
h&ZQ T)TEftlSror,i?? they will notcarocr
nee and urge them to nso Hop JBiUera. . '

Ketnember.HoDEfttferaJrnnvn

noperBoaprriyBhouUlhiSSnl
' afA - iwen wiflts luis aaj, Ca2Hoi Cotoh C5nsl8t4.rocit, safes a!nd bestAsk Children. ,

to1?J?!' ureaby aisorpUua. drusgst.
v.. vs ananaointe and irrca.--tlbl- e cure for dmnlr."acaa, sac ofopiroi, fcjco Hid rairotlc.--

klaEasfcortHe Season.

Hirer Orators in it rjcMvad. Wia.

then at rARROLVa,
SOU

.fnftWjftATKSlor all iindsof tPHntiog.
Arsk.V2.iii;

iitXn eif4 and Called

only nncltir the above Trade
Mar., by the '

KUJ'OPi-- ; .AL1CY 10
MKhlC'INK CO.. of Parts oinzi.ImrapJ:ate Roliyf W p. r..K1 Pern a-e- it

Curs Onirenteo?. F1 used bv
all cs)ebrael rhr?ci-iri.- . i f hJ'iro'r e and
America. Tfce hilu.-n- t ' Ao..nty , ;

Pri reports 95 care? out ' U;0 cpr- ? nii-.j- j

lianb-

Payable in Cottn

-- O-

Suits from $3.00 upwards I

-- o-

grand assortment ia

equaled in this city. A line lino a

styles in .

bo oi supenor quality.

and largest stocks of Two and TW
itugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

irices. . Please examine, '
i

rf

Ts a compound of the virtues of sars3j

rilla, stiilinpa, mandrake, .yellow doci,

with tho iodideof potash and iron, all row-erf-

blood-inakin- g, blood-cleausia- g, and

life-sustaini- ng elements. It is the purest
Safest, and in every way tho most effectual

alterative medicine known or available
the public. ' The sciences o medicine and

chemistry have never produced so valo
bio a remedy, nor on,o so potent to gu

all diseases resulting from impure blood.

It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipelas, Rose, or St. A-

nthony's Fire, Pimples and Face-grub- s,

Pustules, Blotches, Boils, s,

Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald-hea- d, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,

Rheumatism, Mercurial Discaie,en-- .

rafgla, Female Weaknesses and i-

rregularities, Jaundice, Affections oi

the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
and General Debility.

J3y its searching and cleansing qualiti

ir purges out the foul corruptions wbw

contaminate tho blood, and cause A-

rrangement and decay. It stimulates aw

enlivens tho vital functions. It rr0
energy and strength. It restores and p
serves health. It infuses new hie
vigor throughout tho whole system. - J

sufferer from any disease whicharisos Jt
impurity of the blood need despair,
will give Ayk&'s Saksaparilla. a

trial. Remember, tho earlier the uh

tho speedier the cure.
. Its recipe has been 'furnished to v?'0

ouifVJIUt fjUOUlKO) ailllimiMv"
practice; -

For nearly forty years Ayek's
sa pa 11 illa has been widely wd,:
now possesses the confidence of
of people who have experienced
from its marvellous curative virtues.

- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayerc
Practical and Analytical Chcjxdi&r

'- Lowell, Mass. ' ,
SOLD EX ALL DaCQClaTS EYXBTVBZ' '

CRAY'S SPECIFIC
TRADE MAH- K- .TRA3EJ-'"- 1

Enelbih Reia
edy. An ua-faih-ng

cure
for tleminal
Weaks esa,
8 p ermatorr--

BEFCRH TAtnafflL, tr.HtfV.i.AFTEn TAXI6--
,

Memory, Universal Lasitade, Paia vfl

ninv other Dhessea tnt le
InsaEUy or UonwapUon and Pr" ..

JfU inll particnlsra In f ocr Pf-"- .

whita we tleeiro to esnd free by m&'l t0 ?bf
rno The baecific Medicine' fo o1.
ages for $5, or wjllbe ent free by m
aceipt of the aotev br addressing

THE CPAYlvlgDfCINE CO-- t
Mechanic's lilock, Detroit, ic

i'artyp, Inep-oto- ra Certiflcatef, Crop t"
Ivitrer titeaaiera' RinM. Ac

three days:
StcretT Thenlv Giso Vci- - f t' r

ons Uric" Acid w(.cs' ;z?sti in' tr e

KALLOCH TO I! E IMPKACH E 1).

That mut have .betu rither a trying
and humilia'iug positien ins which Mayor
Kalloch, of Sao Francisco, was placed as

presiding bfficer of 'the city Board of Su-

pervisors, when the judiciary, committee,

appointed by the board to te into con-

sideration his. utterances and addresses
and report the proper'action to be taken
in the premise, md their report. The
Committee filed a loog report, in which a
history of Kalloch's relations with' the
labor agitations of the u y are reviewed
and tiud that he has:

Eacouraed.'the lawless and discontent
ed element, advised them to ' pirade the
streets, and endeavored to keep them in
such disposition and temperament as to
commit outbreaks whenever it should suit
his purposes; that he has impeached the
hone'hty of the whole community, accused

t varioui branches of the city government
of corruption and dereliction of doty, and
under pretense of counseling the mob
agiirjst violence, insidiously advised them
to ikj in readiness .for bloodshed and the
overthrow of he .authorities. They re-

commend that prompt action be takn to
vind .cat i! tin? fair tame of the municipal-
ity' by-- judicial; inquiry into Kdtoch's
cat?;?'.

A uiot on to adept the report was put
by Mayor Kallc!a, who announc d.-th-

by h vivi-VQ- pc vote it was carried.
Ti:e roll w h s then called, resulting in e

unanimous vote 1 r its adoption.
. A resolution was. then adopted author
izing the Fihnacia, Committee to cause
judicial roceedins to be instituted
ariiust the M3'or, for his removal from,
office, acd tmpowering them to emp'ey
counsol ond prosecute the matter tola
a speedy termination. .

Througlvout the reading of the report
and resolution Kalloch" appeared cool and
unmoved, seeming to consider only the
dignity of his4 position as the presiding
officer of the Board. ,

V"e have neyer doubted that Kalloch
was possessed of "a. large, amount of im-

pudent pluck, aud the fact is established
by his conduct in tho above report. He
is undoubtedly a man of brilliant talents,
but utterly devoid of that moral sensi
tiveness which would shrink or blush at
the record of his o wn misdeeds. In faot.
the mora! eteraent ia his character, if he
evor iiH'.i' any, seems to have bean entirely
crushed out Ly the overpoweijng strength
of his bas'tr nature-- . For tls reason he
is or.e oi ihe mnst: "dangerous' men 'with
whuh a community could possibly be
afllxted, aud especially- - is San Francisee
in je pardy while he occupies the posi-

tion tf its eKief magislnvte. tie has beea
en h reil .untij fori earenca has ceased to
be viiiue, arid we are glad that the city
goVcrtiQ:e t. Have" taken steps ; towards
puttiiSg a slop to his infamous influence
an 1 boon that they may be coruplately
s 'ccL-sriu!- . in ihe undertaking.

in E-- 1 vst Veto.
Mr il. B ' IJi3e3 has vetoed the bill

known as the 'Immediate Deficiency Bill.
; It is ve.od, s the New Ydrk Sun,
because it contains a provision drafted and
presented by tuch ail eminent Radical as
Mr.- - Girlield, requiring; Special Deputy
Marshals to be selected equally fr m the
two political parties, and to be men of
good moral character. The" appointment
of special deputies is vested by the amend-

ment in the United States Courts. The
veto message is a very sh'orfc one, and its
whole pith and. essence is tbat Mr. Hayes
vetoes the bY because Mr. Gjarfields
amendment is a rider upon au appro
priation bill, and Mr. Hayes objects, t"
such legislation. 'The de facto President
also.disap proves of the substance of the
amendment, because he thinks that (he
courts might not be in session when nec
essity for the' appointment of the mar
shals should, arise. 'This objection was
considered by the House at the time the
hill was there pending, and it was decided
that no' precautions for such a snppositi
ttous emergency werej necessary to be
taken. ' ' i.

The grouu ds upon which the bill would
be vetoed were known at the House ;betore
the veto message was received, and the)
Caused a crplir rip.il nf arrmm."nt. smn-- m

the Deuv c at c lu.-mb- e s. They accorded
to Mr ilavoj i:ie djstinguished honor of
beiug the first Executive who ever under-
took to decide tor the' Bouse the rules
imdsr which its business should be con
ducted. It is thought somewhat straoge,

6we.ver, that Mr Hayes didjnol veto, for
the same reason, the bill making appro

rprfation for a temporal y deficiency 1& the
Jost Office, Department. Tuat b con
tained a rider, changing the existing law
prohibiting the Pestmaster-Gener- al from I

I

An exchange aaya thst Neilson can
give such burning kiaaes that they
blister a man's lip?. Bab ! We'd j ast
like to have ber try blistering oar hps.

Boston Post. . ,
;

Guard; Now, misa jump intrain
going on.' Child: Bat I can t go be
fore I have kissed mamma Guard;
Jump in' misi, I'M see to' that.'
London Punch. i- -

5

A sufferer aaked a new Eaglub doc-
tor for advice. Ttj .chaage;- - b'pf
h'air,' be said. , She immediately dis-
carded ber old frizzes and braids, and
invested in twenty dollars'- - iwottb : of
cew. bair; but ber. kgabJbj?' bob im
proved.r0; :Wiw.:Vi jace

:

Washiucton and Adamssaiter being
frobiaenr, servea as uusnoo vi me;4
Peaoe Bat tbisls inbre ttrdttressive
age, and lots of . men sttp ,Yigb:t Tntjo
the position of justice jki tho at giving
time to preparing for it :.by 4a Presi-
dential experience.'' "

The wise men of the East are giving
muoh study to the 'Age-of- 1 iiau ' If
they want somettiing , lively that will
shake the dust of knowledge ;f rem the
shelves of thought let them' tackle tto
age of woman for about fifteen ainnles

Steubenville Herald. 3 j"
Our ironclad riavv t& pMsent-- 7 --

aista of twentyfour ships:,' of wbiqh
two are in .eommistsion,, five on the
stocks, seveii re'pfeiritog an i ten ready'
to be aold tcTa jank-ma- n. 'We do n6t
wish to alarm iLngland uniiec 8s:?rily,
but merely 'mention :tbese faots' ' with
the view ftf warning he 4ht U i her
policy to be civil. New York Express.

Out in Nevada a tcbowl ttntee had.
just got everything fixed tQ - run: ,way
with the school fund whuu to his in-

dignation be ' found th ait the 6th4r
trustee had squandered 'eVjirjr
ofit He says bow ihe-V6r- ri :too
fall of thieves ahd . .eowail8 for
honest man io hve any iitd q( a
ohanoe. ... "... j

,,-'-
, '

Aocordicg to an advertisemeqtr in
the London Daily Telegiab, 'ladies
moving in ' fashionable wooi- - ties may
without ibterTering with their sdoeiar
position realize from 100 to 300 ar
year by introducing tbev high class
wines of an stablisbd house. A
commencing salary of JoQ pfr anp,um
and a liberal commission are promised

27. MOU'8 Endonement of Speer's
' Port Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New Yorkt speaks : wonders for
Mr.-- Speer's efforts . to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

' 62 Madison A ventjk, 1

U. New Yobk, April U 1878, J
Mb.. Alfred; JSj?bkb. Dear i$ir ; The

visit , which I, made iast year ; to yoqr
Vineyards, wine-press- es ard viiilts at1
Passaic, N. J., satisfied - me thoroughly
that the wiaes manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be one red to the public for
medicinal uses. j

. Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly v in i my
practice and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, tb my patients; .

;u 1 "

There can be4 US7 better proof5 to the
doubting mind, , as 1 to the , Wine being
made ot the finest Oporto Grape, than ;a
visit to the acres of. land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success J la your praiseworthy enter
prise, . .; -

, . ; ;J :&
remain respectfully yourg, ; ro ?

ALF.X B. MOTT, M P.,
Prof, of Sorcery. Bellevue Hosp. Med'l

Por sale by CL:i Munds, Green &
yianner, P.JunBji4gers Jk Cp, M Ja

(

' A promroentr physician of
? Pittii'tifg,

said jokingly to a lady patent who was
con.plaiern of hercontinood ULitealth,
andof.bis inability to cure her,, 'iry Hyp
Bittersr. The lady took it W earnest and
uacu (us xt friers, irom wnicn sue ODtainec
permanent, health. Ssnowr, laughs a
tho dectpr for Tlfs jQka, t .he is jaot so
well pleased whh itas ircoatrm irod
natiant. Vi'u v fia ?.Jl.

IN8TanCTI03 QXWSa U CrartwiJ LfcplJ
Dravia aJta-- 1 PaiatfJ

otom;rrS
4 ' rer -- TarairtsartieaiM?rfj

lib umfitia and Gouty f 'aMent'. i .

CUKEO. CWUSU.
' 11 P. Pewey, !q , 201 I'r 'nl i?3-ro- at

ry Kfacurna'ism.
J I eavpy, Ksq. 4."G Waptjnrt'f iaikc-t,- '

Chronic Hbenniatbtn.
Mrs F. T' wne, G3 aet NiiiI at-e- -., C halky

for nltions in the joints , Vbv. rfo '"f";Wua.a-tis- m.

.

Ail Prater, 74 Newark i? rent, e, Jersey
City, Chronic. Kheutihtism--

John P Chamberlain, Ffq, Wpbirftop
Club, WRshintfton ) (., Kheamntic '?oat.

W io. K Arnold, Kqf i2 Wefbosot
Proyidence, ft J, ot tv.-ent- y yosrs rh-ia- c

Rheumatism.
John U Tnrpgate. 100 Ranches street, rlP,ti

Francisc-'- , Neurigia and Sfciatici r
Zor Malarial,Ititermi (lent and Chronic

'f Fevers, Chills t or Aaize.
SALICYLICA ISA CEIITAIN" 'CCJ1I15,
Rnpersedingr entirely the cae of Folphato of
Quinine, as- - is will not only cut iiie fHvera
but will achieve a RADIO A.L CU!iF;,irh-ou- tany "of the .inconveniences and tronh!ee
arisiD? f'om QUININE.

SI a box, six boxoa for $5t
ISeat fr? e by Mail on receipt of rjioney.

ASK YDUfl DRUGGIST 7QR jbut tate io iuiitatin or substitute,' r8 ourHahcyhca (corynVhte-'l- ) i3 pruaranteed to re-lieve, or money refunded, and will be deliv-ered .ree on receipt of ordera, by caliirc onor addressing:

Washburse Ooh,
212 Broadway, cor. Fnlton sU (Kuox Ba'.Ic'.

- feb28-ljd.lng),N,Y-

otice- -
mUB BOARD OP MEDICAL iXAMIN

fi-I- "I6le or rth Carolina will

ft?&eS?;.for the of

wSV feelfrcn thia IiUrd' "noK?r fJf I PracJ'e Med.cine or Snrjrery orany thereof, r,r ij
Tewarrdfrth,iCUrC f

Furthermore, he "shall not
ub foror nwer, before any, Magistrate o?
Court in this yt ve. ar.y medical bill Ser-
vices re-da- red in the prac.Ica of ifedicf- r- orSurgery or any of th branch "-

'-"(Laws of K. c, 13 --

9 )
ue.Qoi.

fW. T. ENN ki t m tV
H- - T

; - a.Jm.'i). -

f"iifr.irrc9

Winberrv 0vst8rs

fi THE V. ABE GOOU . -
now. Another iasul- - f:

ment jMt receive this '
xnor.bg. 1

nougb 50tt for hot Whiskey ar! fat Oy8t9.
:.ree Lunch every day at 11 o'clock.,

JOHN .CARROL!..'

Ted fonns. E, fl. WARROCK:,
rear ortJt Jtrry 7.?s Xl KerHw Buildiniya "i ot!I 11 r7,1. jHtf""! 1hi; f Job Printer.t flfl Rpb5ow Tn4:x rh Printer.

i


